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1.1 MASTER PLAN BACKGROUND
Montgomery County Community College is in the midst of an exciting
and ongoing period of change and growth. Established in 1964, the
College moved from Conshohocken to the 186 acre Blue Bell campus
in 1972. In 1996, the College opened the West Campus in Pottstown in
the center of the Borough. The College serves approximately 21,500
credit students annually and 11,250 non-credit students, 87% are
county residents, 40% of students are full-time, 24% of students are
minorities, and the average age is 26.
,Q WKH 6SULQJ RI  WKH ÀUP RI 6SLOOPDQ )DUPHU $UFKLWHFWV ZDV
engaged to prepare a master plan for physical growth for both
campuses with an approximate ten year time horizon. This plan
builds on the College’s previous facilities master plan (2002-2010)
and its companion piece update (2005-2006). (See Appendix A
for an overview of 2002-2010 master plan implementation and
accomplishments.)
This 2012-2022 master plan is designed to advance the accomplishment
of the College’s new strategic plan: “Beyond Access: The Strategic
3ODQ WR µ :KLOH WKLV SODQ VSHFLÀFDOO\ DGYDQFHV WKH SODQ·V
strategic goal to “Create A Sense of Place to Support Learning”, it
DOVRIDFLOLWDWHVDFFRPSOLVKPHQWRIWKHSODQ·VÀYHRWKHUJRDOVLQFOXGLQJ
anchoring the plan’s primary goal of increasing access and student
success.

MISSION AND PHILOSOPHY
Montgomery County Community College is a place where the future
is created. It is a place where desire and knowledge are combined
WR\LHOGRSSRUWXQLW\7KH&ROOHJHLVDUHÁHFWLRQDQGDUHVSRQVHWRWKH
needs and aspirations of those who live, work, and conduct business
in Montgomery County and beyond. Grounded in a set of values that
teach us to encourage, listen, respect, and treat fairly those whom
we serve, those with whom we work, and those who work with us in
service, the College strives to ensure that all residents of Montgomery
County have access to the highest quality and most affordable higher
education possible. Most importantly, the College is dedicated to
fostering the growth and success of all we serve.
4

The College believes that learning is a lifelong activity requiring
constant adaptation of programs, courses, and learning support
VHUYLFHVWRUHÁHFWVRFLDOWHFKQRORJLFDODQGZRUNIRUFHFKDQJHVDQGWR
ensure that all learners reach their unique goals. Believing in the right of
everyone to have access to a quality education, to workforce training,
to opportunities for personal and professional growth, and to culture
and recreation, the College translates the values of its community and
reaches out to it, inviting involvement, offering learning, and fostering
understanding.
As part of its role in the greater community, the College serves these
vital functions:


,WSURYLGHVTXDOLW\DVVRFLDWHGHJUHHFHUWLÀFDWHDQG
continuing education programs that lead to transfer,
employment, and/or personal enrichment.



,WH[WHQGVWKHUHDFKRILWVSURJUDPVDQGVHUYLFHVDQGWKXV
educational opportunity, to meet the learning needs of
those who cannot readily access collegiate educational
opportunities because of academic, physical, economic,
cultural, or geographic boundaries.



,WOLQNVZLWKOHDGHUVRIWKHUHJLRQ·VEXVLQHVVHVDQGLQGXVWULHVWR
assist in developing a vital, current, and educated workforce.



,WVHUYHVDVDFXOWXUDODQGUHFUHDWLRQDOGHVWLQDWLRQSUHVHQWLQJ
opportunities for area residents to attend activities that
feature stimulating and popular entertainment and ideas.



$FWLQJDVDVLJQLÀFDQWHOHPHQWLQDODUJHUUHJLRQDOOHDUQLQJ
community, the College works with K-12 and university
teachers, leaders, and learners to ensure a seamless and
successful transition from high school, to the associate degree,
to the baccalaureate degree, and beyond.

Through its role as one institution with one set of shared values and
principles, yet with multiple physical and virtual points of access, the
&ROOHJHFRQWLQXRXVO\ZRUNVWRGHÀQHLWVHOI

STRATEGIC THEME 1: INCREASE STUDENT ACCESS AND SUCCESS
Develop multiple pathways for entry to reduce barriers to enrollment,
ensure seamless student transitions (from high school to college, from
non-credit to credit, from college to transfer, from college to career,
from career to college) and improve student academic achievement
and goal attainment.

The six strategic issues, which are the foundation for the strategic plan
to 2016, emerged from the College community through a number of
efforts and conversations during 2011, including an evaluation of
progress made toward accomplishing the goals within the strategic
plan to 2010, the results of the 2010 Middle States Periodic Review
Process, February and March 2011 Mission/Vision Fest and ReImagining Days at both campuses, Summer 2011 Cabinet and
Administrative Retreats, and the 2011 Opening Day showcase sessions.

STRATEGIC THEME 2: BUILD CURRICULAR RELEVANCE, INNOVATION
IN DELIVERY AND SUPPORTIVE FACULTY DEVELOPMENT SYSTEMS
Create an environment to support faculty innovation to develop
GLVWLQFWLYH FXUULFXODU RIIHULQJV GHOLYHUHG LQ ÁH[LEOH DQG VWDFNDEOH
formats that meet current and future societal and workforce needs
and that lead to successful student academic achievement and goal
attainment.
STRATEGIC THEME 3: DEVELOP AN ENGAGED COMMUNITY
Design connections between students, faculty, the College and the
community that support student learning and academic achievement
DQGWKDWEHQHÀWFRPPXQLW\UHYLWDOL]DWLRQDQGUHQHZDO
STRATEGIC THEME 4: CREATE A SENSE OF PLACE TO SUPPORT
LEARNING
Create a learning and working environment that is sustainable,
welcoming, safe, and dynamic irrespective of location (physical
and virtual) that leads to improved student success and community
engagement.
STRATEGIC THEME 5: ADOPT AN ENTREPRENEURIAL APPROACH
Adopt creative funding models and organizational practices that
increase our ability to sustain and meet current and future institutional
priorities.
STRATEGIC THEME 6: CREATE A HIGH PERFORMANCE CULTURE
Develop a culture with systems and processes that nurture creativity
and innovation, lead to continuous improvement, and reward high
performance to meet the College’s access and success goals.
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GOALS
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The College views education as a dynamic process that brings
to the community a diverse, constantly changing set of learning
opportunities: opportunities that grow, change, transform and multiply
as the community and our learners confront and react to ever present
change. Thus, to fully meet our mission, the College participates in ongoing self-assessment and review in order to enhance and improve
instructional programs and services to students and the county we
serve.

a r c h i t e c t s

BEYOND ACCESS: THE STRATEGIC PLAN TO 2016

SPILLMAN FARMER

EVALUATION OF MISSION ACHIEVEMENT
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1.2 PROCESS
From the start, and as with previous planning processes, the planning
effort was designed to be as inclusive as possible. The President’s
Cabinet, with additional representation from the facilities team,
formed the Planning Steering Committee. The College community
at large, at both campuses, was engaged through two sets of open
IRUXPVDWWKHEHJLQQLQJRIWKHSODQQLQJSURFHVVDQGLQWKHÀQDOVWDJHV
In addition, the College community responded to a detailed facilities/
master plan questionnaire with the results integrated into much of the
planning and Steering Team conversations (see Appendix B).
In addition, the College’s Board of Trustees offered valuable input in
a September 2011 Board work session. Input was also secured from
:KLWSDLQ 7RZQVKLS RIÀFLDOV WR LGHQWLI\ RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU SDUWQHULQJ
on recreational facilities as well as other issues related to future land
development.
A dot diagram exercise was used to engage the Steering Committee,
participants in the open forums, and the Trustees to solicit thoughts,
perceptions and ideas about the strengths and opportunities for
improvement for both campuses. Participants used red dots to denote
negative aspects of campus design and green, blue or yellow dots to
highlight positive aspects. Examples of the dot diagrams are shown
here.

West Campus Trustee dot diagram

Through this process, planning concepts (plans and images) were
UHÀQHGDQGDSODQQLQJPDWUL[ZDVGHYHORSHGWRDVVLVWLQSULRULWL]LQJ
and sequencing the implementation of elements of the plan.
This Facilities Master Plan to 2022 is intended to be a working document
and to be used as a broad guide and tool for the future development
RI PRUH VSHFLÀF GHVLJQV WKDW ZLOO GULYH IXWXUH LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI
VSHFLÀFSURMHFWVLQWKHSODQ7KHSODQLVLQWHQGHGWREHÁH[LEOH,W
FDQEHH[SDQGHGDQGPRGLÀHGDVFRQGLWLRQVFKDQJHDQGDVFDSLWDO
funding opportunities, public and private, emerge.
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Central Campus Trustee dot diagram

Derck & Edson
a r c h i t e c t s
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West Campus Open Forum dot diagram

Central Campus Steering Committee dot diagram

Central Campus Open Forum dot diagram
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3.0 PRIORITIES AND PLANNING MATRIX
10 YEARS

CENTRAL CAMPUS
Health Sciences

PHASE 1 Center

Vacated Science
Center lecture/labs

Main Quadrangle
improvements
Phase 1

Wayfinding
improvements

Main Quadrangle

Parking Lot
New Academic
improvements - Lots Building feasibility
Phase 2 (adjacent to 1,2 &3
study
Science Center)

Athletic Field
improvements
Phase 1 (Baseball,
Playfields & Parking)

Wayfinding
improvements

Improve entry

Develop new linear
quadrangle (main
quad to Health
Sciences Center)

New loop road
behind Parkhouse
Hall & Chiller
Building

PHASE 3 improvements

PHASE 4 between ATC &
Science Center
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Remove service road Recreational Trail
south of College Hall Phase 1
and add new road &
parking

Recreational Trail
Renovate remainder New addition to
Facilities Building & Phase 2
including Theater
relinquish Quonset
Addition & Parking Hut

PHASE 2 of Science Center

PHASE 5

Add traffic light &
road improvements
at Morris Road
entrance

Athletic Field
Improve bookstore
improvments
exterior
Phase 2 (Concessions
& Team Rooms)

Athletic Field
Wayfinding
improvements
improvements
Phase 3 (Soccer
turf & possible field
lighting)

Wayfinding
improvements

Remove Cathcart
Annex

Wayfinding
improvements

Derck & Edson
University Center
renovations

PHASE 2

North Hall cafe

Walkway connection
to University Center

College Drive
pedestrian
improvements
Phase 2

College Drive
pedestrian
improvements
Phase 1

Wayfinding
improvements

a r c h i t e c t s

South Hall first floor South Hall Science
Lab improvments

PHASE 1 renovations

SPILLMAN FARMER

WEST CAMPUS

Develop private/
projects on High
Street

PHASE 4

PHASE 5

South Hall Additions
and/or expansion
into Pottstown
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PHASE 3 public partnership
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4.0 MASTER PLAN GRAPHIC

12

Central Campus

West Campus
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5.0 SITE DEVELOPMENT
CENTRAL AND WEST CAMPUSES

5.1 EXISTING CONDITIONS – CENTRAL CAMPUS

5.3 AREAS OF FOCUS – CENTRAL CAMPUS



DFUHVLWHZLWKYDULRXVFRQVWUDLQWV



:HWODQGDQGORZO\LQJDUHDVSUHVHUYHGDQGPXFK
appreciated based on informal and survey comments

During the various meeting and based on the campus survey, several
areas of concern were noted and suggested project work focuses on
these areas:



6LWHDQ´LVODQGRIJUHHQµLQDPRVWO\GHYHORSHGDUHDDQG
thus attractive for open space, trails and recreation



3DUNLQJWDNHVXSPXFKRIVSDFHDQGZD\VWRVRIWHQWKHLPSDFW
of this use being explored



/LPLWHGH[SDQVLRQFDSDELOLW\ORRNLQJDKHDGGXHWRVLWH
restrictions so other approaches to building and parking are
likely needed



o

Creating meaningful and useful spaces within the
quad that lend both a ceremonial and collegiate
feel to the space while providing areas for events,
informal gatherings and play

o

Arrangement of plantings to reinforce the spaces
verses random placement

o

Coordinating furnishings for consistency and
usefulness

5HFRJQLWLRQRIWKHFRQVWUDLQWVDQGGHVLUHWRZRUNZLWKLQWKH
context of the natural systems (wetlands, meadows,
ÁRRGSODLQV

o

Incorporate major campus features such as the ATC/
Science bridge area and the clock tower into a
coordinated design approach for the quad



'HVLUHWRFUHDWHDFDPSXVOLNHFHQWHUDQGPDNHORJLFDO
connections between areas of campus that draw widely
spaced buildings together

o

Address major building entrances so that each has a
unique presence on the quad



&UHDWHDFRQVLVWHQWORRNDFURVVFDPSXVYLDSODQWLQJV
furnishings, and lighting



/DQGVFDSHGHVLJQLQNHHSLQJZLWKWKHZLGHRSHQVFDOHRIWKH
site and the size of the buildings – refraining from residentialscale landscape beds and shrub plantings




5HFRJQL]LQJWKDWWUHHVDUHDJUHDWDVVHWWRDQ\FDPSXVEXW
PXVWEHXWLOL]HGWRFUHDWHDQGGHÀQHVSDFHVDQGHGJHV
rather than simply randomly placed



5HFRJQLWLRQRIEOHQGLQJFDPSXVFRQVWUXFWLRQZLWKWKH&ROOHJH·V
Climate Commitment Action Plan and its goals.

5.2 OVERALL DESIGN APPROACH
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QUADRANGLE
o
Opening up views between buildings





PEDESTRIAN TRAIL
o
Makes use of the natural beauty of the site
o

Good connection with community trail system
promotes community use of campus and improves
walkability of the campus for users

R

7UDLOGHYHORSPHQWDGGVDÀWQHVVGLPHQVLRQWRWKH
campus

proposed quadrangle improvements
15
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ATHLETICS / RECREATION AREA
o
Enhancements to improve experience for all users:
collegiate athletes and recreational users, coaches
and spectators along with community members using
facility
o
















o




Should be updated from previous plans with
additional input. It should be noted that the township
LVGHYHORSLQJDODUJHWUDFWZLWKÀHOGVDQGPD\QRW
EHDVGHSHQGHQWRQ0&&&ÀHOGVDVSUHYLRXVO\
thought. However, there is still interest in shared use.
Current plan shows additional parking and the
IROORZLQJÀHOGVVRFFHU  ÀHOGKRFNH\VRIWEDOO
EDVHEDOODQGJHQHUDOXVHÀHOG7KHUHFUHDWLRQWUDLO
QHWZRUNUXQVWKURXJKPRVWRIWKHDWKOHWLFÀHOGDUHD
New items of note are team/storage rooms,
enlarged concession building and softball/baseball
support items such as bullpens and batting tunnels.

BASEBALL
FITNESS TRAIL

MULTI-PURPOSE FIELD

SOCCER

SOCCER

CONCESSIONS

FIELD HOCKEY

SCIENCE CENTER

CIRCULATION IMPROVEMENTS
R
9HKLFXODUUHODWHGWRLPSURYHWUDIÀFÁRZVXFKDVDW
the Morris Road entrance. Remove vehicles from
spaces that should be dedicated to green space,
such as on the south side of College Hall.
o


Pedestrian related: to decrease car – pedestrian
FRQÁLFWVVXFKDVDUHHYLGHQWQHDU3DUNKRXVH+DOODQG
throughout the large parking lots by creating
pedestrian corridors through the lots.
EXTENDED
TURNING
LANE
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SOFTBALL

o





Simplifying the message where appropriate to allow
for greater text sizes

Derck & Edson
a r c h i t e c t s

o

SPILLMAN FARMER

WAYFINDING²5HÀQHPHQWVWRWKH([LVWLQJ6\VWHP²WKH
H[LVWLQJZD\ÀQGLQJV\VWHPZDVFUHDWHGLQUHFHQW\HDUV7KH
LQWHUHVWLVLQXSGDWLQJDQGUHÀQLQJUDWKHUWKDQUHSODFLQJWKH
system. With that in mind, suggestions include:
o
Increasing the letter size on the signs for greater
readability from autos

existing

proposed

Better incorporation of the signs into the landscape
as a whole – integrating them into the landscape

PARKING
o
Improve the aesthetics of the parking lots with
additional tree plants
o

Decrease mowing by using meadow grasses and low
mow mixes to the parking lot islands and appropriate
areas around the lots.

o

Improve visibility throughout the lots for pedestrians
and drivers by careful selection of plant material

o

Look at alternate ways of increasing available
parking including designating spaces for car pool
drivers, encouraging use of mass transit and
H[DPLQLQJSUDFWLFHVWKDWOHDGWRSDUNLQJRYHUÁRZDW
certain times



proposed lot #1 layout

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022
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R







5HGXFHSHGHVWULDQYHKLFXODUFRQÁLFWVLQWKHODUJH
parking lots by developing walking paths through
WKHZLGHLVODQGVWKDWZRXOGDOORZIRUIRRWWUDIÀF
out of driveways and remove the inner loop driveway
to place more emphasis on pedestrians

o

Complete a parking study of campus to aid in the
decisions and planning for improved parking
utilization

o


Provide “preferred” parking for accessibility and
IXHOHIÀFLHQWYHKLFOHVLQVWUDWHJLFDQGFRQYHQLHQW
locations to be determined. The plan suggests
possible locations.

o

Add road way and parking adjacent to the Science
Center

proposed quad entrance between ATC & Science Center

proposed quad entrance between ATC & Science Center

18

preferred parking plan

o


Be designed to get the highest utilization out of each
SROHDQGÀ[WXUH

o

Create a consistent look across campus



R





8WLOL]HWKHPRVWXSWRGDWHÀ[WXUHDQGHTXLSPHQW
that will be reliable, easy to maintain and provide
HQHUJ\HIÀFLHQWDQGDIIRUGDEOHVHUYLFH



COMMUNITY GARDEN – interest in a community garden will
be addressed with:
R
,GHQWLÀFDWLRQRISRWHQWLDOVLWHVIRUWKHJDUGHQ





o

Access to parking ,water and other resources needed
for this activity

o

Possible fencing of the area if deemed necessary for
animal control

o

Development of a process for making sure the
garden falls under clear responsibility to maintain

o

Help represent MCCC’s environmental awareness
and commitment to sustainable practices

o

Be expanded as appropriate to help decrease
regular lawn maintenance while improving habitat
and helping diminish the negative impacts of storm
water runoff

o

Be used as an education tool

o

Be improved where possible by use of more
decorative features such as stone-faced drainage
VWUXFWXUHVDQGLQFRUSRUDWLRQRIPRUHÁRZHULQJ
interest in the meadows where possible









CAMPUS LANDSCAPE – General ideas with the realization
WKDWWKHFDPSXVODQGVFDSHLVYHU\LPSRUWDQWLQÀUVWLPSUHVVLRQV
WRYLVLWRUVDQGSURVSHFWLYHVWXGHQWVDQGLVUHÁHFWLYHRI0&&&·V
commitment to developing and maintaining quality facilities
o
Use plantings to reinforce and create outdoor spaces
and balance the more formally designed areas with
the natural landscape prevalent across much of
campus
o

Strive for a balance of all –season interest in the
landscape with an emphasis on native species

o

Design with maintenance in mind so that limited
maintenance resources can be used in high-impact
areas and maintenance can be reduced in other
areas that are not as visible

Derck & Edson

NATURAL AREAS – the campus natural areas are seen in a
very positive light as borne out in both informal interviews
and the facilities survey. Moving forward, the natural areas
will:
o
Continue to be part of the planning for all future
projects

a r c h i t e c t s



SPILLMAN FARMER



SITE LIGHTING – exterior lighting contributes to the feeling of
safety during evening hours while also impacting campus
energy use and aesthetics related to consistent use of
DWWUDFWLYHO\GHVLJQÀ[WXUHV

Campus lighting should:
o
Evenly and adequately illuminate exterior campus
areas where pedestrians will be travelling in the
evening hours

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022
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5.4 EXISTING CONDITIONS – WEST CAMPUS







6RRQWREHIRXUVHSDUDWHEXLOGLQJVLWHV1RUWK+DOODQG6RXWK
Hall – currently in use; 140 College Drive and the AAA
building
6HWLQWKHIDEULFRI3RWWVWRZQDQGRQWKHQRUWKVKRUHRIWKH
Schuylkill River
'LYLGHGE\URDGVUDLOURDGWUDFNVDQGXWLOLW\SDUFHOV
1DUURZZDONZD\VDQGODFNRIYLVXDOXQLW\
*UHDWSRWHQWLDODVSDUWRIDOLQNEHWZHHQGRZQWRZQ
Pottstown and the Schuylkill River Park area

5.5 OVERALL DESIGN APPROACH – WEST CAMPUS







5HDOL]DWLRQWKDW²XQOLNH&HQWUDO&DPSXV²:HVW&DPSXVLV
a more urban setting with different solutions required
/LNHFHQWUDOFDPSXVWKHGHVLUHLVWRFUHDWHDFRQVLVWHQW
cohesive feel with the MCCC look and feel, therefore some
HOHPHQWVVXFKDVOLJKWLQJJUDSKLFVZD\ÀQGLQJDQGIXUQLVKLQJ
may be shared between campuses
8WLOL]HFLUFXODWLRQSDWKVDORQJURDGVDQGHGJHVDVWKHXUEDQ
green space that also identify the campus
3URYLGHOLQNDJHEHWZHHQ3RWWVWRZQDQGULYHUZKHUHSRVVLEOH
8WLOL]HWKHFDPSXVORFDWLRQWRKHOSSURYLGHDJDWHZD\WRWKH
campus and the Borough

5.6 AREAS OF FOCUS – WEST CAMPUS
During the various meeting and based on the campus survey, several
areas of concern were noted and suggested project work focus on
pedestrian connections, landscape and lighting improvements and
parking improvements. On-site observations and informal interviews
reinforced these ideas along with the need for improved campus
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ$UHDVRIIRFXVIRUVLWHGHYHORSPHQWRQ:HVW&DPSXV
are:
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Extension of the College Drive pedestrian zone
toward the AAA building property for a complete
tie in including a more robust crossing of College
Drive to the 140 building

o

Possible use of the PART bus stop to allow for
pedestrian zone expansion and parking adjustments
without losing campus parking

o

Design of the pedestrian spine so that lighting,
landscape, furnishings and paving are all coordinated
to create the consistent campus look from end to end

Derck & Edson
a r c h i t e c t s

o

SPILLMAN FARMER

PEDESTRIAN CONNECTIONS
o
Increasing the walkway width along College Drive
and placing the walk within a green pedestrian zone
alongside the roadway that will become a ‘linear
quad’ that ties the West Campus together similar to
the main quad at Central Campus

existing

/,*+7,1*$1'/$1'6&$3('(9(/230(17
o
As at Central Campus, lighting should address
concerns about energy, safety and aesthetics but
should also be done in recognition of the urban
location knowing that a dual role as street lighting
might be required.
o

Light pole options such as banner brackets can
create additional graphics and color that help tie the
campus together.

o

The approach along College Drive to South Hall can
be improved with the pedestrian spine development
DQGLPSURYHGZD\ÀQGLQJ


o

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022



The narrow zone in front of South Hall, currently
dominated by parking, can be made into a much
more pedestrian friendly and aesthetically pleasing
urban plaza space with limited vehicular access if
proposed

21

NEW PEDESTRIAN WALKWAY
parking can be moved. This would greatly improve
the look of the facility from College Drive.


3$5.,1*,03529(0(176
o
Even more than Central Campus, parking is
limited at West. This must be recognized and other
options such as use of transit and the downtown
location taken advantage of.
o

Environmental improvements to existing parking such
as at 140 College Drive can be considered for all
the parking lots to improve the look and help
alleviate environmental impact of these facilities.




:$<),1',1*&$0386,'(17,),&$7,21
R
,PSURYHPHQWVWRZD\ÀQGLQJKDYHVWDUWHGRQFDPSXV
and are being done in the same fashion as at Central
Campus. This should continue and be in concert with
the suggestions made for central campus



27+(5352-(&73266,%,/,7,(6
o
Exploration of how to develop the old mill race (that
conveyed water to the hammer mill) for a pedestrian
connection and linkage between North and South \
Hall and the AAA building
“ARRIVAL” OPPORTUNITY

22

o

Initiate discussions with the owner of the property
at the intersection of College Drive and Hanover
Street to consider mutual opportunities to help
identify arrival point to the campus and improve
the branding for MCCC. This, along with the
appropriate aesthetic development of the University
Center, will serve to expand the campus to Hanover
Street.

o

Improvements to the PECO substation and utility
property that would enhance the fencing while
keeping the functional components intact

Derck & Edson

5.7 SPATIAL / VISUAL ANALYSIS – WEST CAMPUS

a r c h i t e c t s

SPILLMAN FARMER

The typical German university is scattered in appropriate buildings
in the town neighborhood. The opportunity exists here to spatially
ZHDYH0&&&LQWRWKHIDEULFRIWKHWRZQVRWKDWWKHUHLVQRGHÀQLQJ
campus barrier. The main building (South Hall) is unattractive and
not welcoming. There are few window openings, very little sense
of perceived activity within the building, and the main entrance is
foreboding.

5.8 RECREATION – WEST CAMPUS
Memorial Park, River Front Park and the river itself offer unique
recreational opportunities.

improved fencing material, painted buildings, and lower maintenance
landscape, along with pedestrian improvements, enhance the walking
experience along this part of College Drive

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022

current view of utility yard area along College Drive
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6.0 BUILDING DEVELOPMENT
6.1 HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER
The recent feasibility study recommends additions and renovations to
the PE building. The total square footage for the entire building will be
158,000 sf. The building program includes health sciences, academics,
workforce development, and exercise science.

24
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ÀUVWÁRRUSODQFRQFHSWIURPVWXG\
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a r c h i t e c t s

SPILLMAN FARMER

Derck & Edson

6.2 AUDITORIUM/THEATER
In order to improve the auditorium/theater, the plan recommends
the addition of a new balcony to increase seating capacity to 450,
additions on either side of the backstage area for support space for
stage right and left including accessible restrooms, costume room, shop,
set design and construction space, green room, storage, remove the
H[LVWLQJFHLOLQJDQGFDWZDONVWRDOORZVFHQHÁ\VSDFHDERYHWKHVWDJH
and improved electrical system and access for equipment brought
in by outside performing groups, storage rooms for piano and other
equipment.
5HFRQÀJXUHWKHORDGLQJGRFNIRUWKHQHZSODQ
These improvements will also improve the capacity and functioning for
special lectures, presentations and other educational events for the
campus community.

ÀUVWÁRRUSODQFRQFHSW
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theater concept

The new additions on the north and east sides will be an opportunity to
SUHVHQWIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHDQHZ´IURQWµLPDJHWRWKHSXEOLFDVYLHZHG
from Morris Road, on what currently appears to be the back of the
building. The new entrances will be highlighted architecturally and
supported with access drop off roads and parking nearby.

Derck & Edson
a r c h i t e c t s

A new addition toward the quadrangle will provide appropriate
space for gathering, new restrooms and also improve the upper level
hallway circulation which currently is very poor. This addition will
visually connect to the upper level hall which is immediately adjacent
to the new balcony. The lobby should be refurbished for display,
seating, the campus mural, concessions and catering.

SPILLMAN FARMER

6.3 SCIENCE CENTER

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022

Renovate the remainder of the Science Center to provide new and
LPSURYHG +9$& DQG FRQWUROV OLJKWLQJ ÀQLVKHV À[WXUHV IXUQLVKLQJV
and equipment. Common gathering spaces throughout the building
need attention. Standard layouts for labs and classrooms need to be
considered to meet current pedagogical methods for instruction in the
Sciences.
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6.4 “BACKFILL” CONCEPT
7KHEDFNÀOOFRQFHSWLVIRUJHQHUDOSXUSRVHODEVIRUZKHQWKH+HDOWK
Sciences Center is “on line”.
When the nursing and dental program instructional spaces move to
the new Health Sciences Center, the vacated spaces would become
general purpose lecture labs. The following is a concept plan for these
spaces.

28

Derck & Edson

6.5 FACILITIES MANAGEMENT FACILITY

a r c h i t e c t s

SPILLMAN FARMER

It is recommended that the Quonset hut across Cathcart be removed
and those functions and storage be placed within an addition to
the existing Facilities Management building. The addition would be
designed to create an interior court to limit views into the work.

6.4 BOOKSTORE/RETAIL
The current bookstore is operated by Barnes & Noble. It has the
usual assortment of books, peripheral retail supplies including digital
books, supporting electronic hardware and software, regular books
and minimal food offerings. Rental books are currently popular and
digital books offerings are on the increase. It is thought that books
in hard cover will not go away completely in the foreseeable future.
The future campus bookstore will need to continue to offer more
variety in what it markets and sells. To this end, the plan recommends
that the bookstore be thought of more as a retail store and present
itself with more transparency to passersby. This can be accomplished
with a north wall that is more glass than solid wall to allow potential
customers to view the ever-changing offerings as they pass by to draw
WKHPLQWKHUHE\LQFUHDVLQJWUDIÀFLQWRWKHVWRUH

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022

6.5 OTHER BUILDING ISSUES
1. East House
East House will soon house the Foundation and resource
GHYHORSPHQW RIÀFHV  ,W ZLOO UHPDLQ D FHQWUDO PHHWLQJ SODFH IRU
the Board of Trustees.
2. West House and 202 House
These two houses are in need of repair to the extent to be
determined by a separate analysis. Ultimately it needs to be
GHWHUPLQHGLIWKHLUFRQWLQXHGH[LVWHQFHLVDEHQHÀWWRWKH&ROOHJH
The plan does not, at this time, recommend a long term use for
these two houses. They are not on an historic register and it
may be suggested that they might remain for the short term to
be utilized as swing space for other projects to occur with their

Concept plan for facilities management addition
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ultimate removal -long term. Of the two houses, the 202 house
might be considered for a program such as an artist-in-residence
due to its close relationship to the Fine Arts Center. This, or any
use, would need to be weighed against the cost to renovate and
continue to operate this facility.
3. Cathcart Annex
The plan recommends the removal of this modular, non-permanent
building. It projects the wrong image for MCCC in terms of quality
and impermanence.
4. Future academic building
As enrollment grows, requiring additional academic space, the
plan suggests a location for a new building. This building could
be connected via bridge to the Science Center. It’s construction on
the site as indicated would additionally help to better connect the
Health Sciences Center to the main part of the campus.

6.6 SOUTH HALL IMPROVEMENTS
The current building entry is foreboding and unwelcoming. The interior
KDOOV KDYH ÁRRULQJ DQG ZDOO ÀQLVKHV WKDW DUH LQ QHHG RI XSJUDGLQJ
to a look that is more appropriate to those associated with higher
education design. The lack of exterior windows also does not welcome
the potential or existing student, nor does it express what is going on
within the facility.
As new renovations and additions are considered for this building, the
SODQUHFRPPHQGVWKDWTXDOLW\ÀQLVKHVOLJKWLQJDQGYLVXDOWUDQVSDUHQF\
be utilized.
Internally, there is a need to reorganize some of the spaces to be more
welcoming, functional and user-friendly. More space is needed for
30

the community room and some space reorganization is needed in the
student success, enrollment, and administrative areas to better utilize
overall space. Adding an area for Integrated Enrollment Services,
much like what was recently built at College Hall is recommended.
The retail/bookstore and the café could be located adjacent to one
another. The café could be more of a Grab and Go service. The mix
of the two with café seating, booth seating and lounge seating should
help to create a more vibrant area for students.
An additional classroom is indicated within the Health Services Suite as
a way to gain additional instructional space for this popular program.

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022

ÀUVWÁRRUSODQFRQFHSW
31

a r c h i t e c t s

SPILLMAN FARMER

Derck & Edson

7KHVFLHQFHODEVFODVVURRPVRQWKHOHYHOQHHGWREHUHQRYDWHG
WRPHHW0&&&VWDQGDUGOD\RXWVIRUFXUUHQWSHGDJRJLFDOPHWKRGVIRU
LQVWUXFWLRQ LQ WKH VFLHQFHV  7KLV FRXOG UHVXOW LQ EHWWHU VFKHGXOLQJ DQG
XWLOL]DWLRQRIDOOLQVWUXFWLRQDOVSDFHV
)RU D ORQJHU UDQJH YLVLRQ IRU DGGLQJ VSDFH WR 6RXWK +DOO WKH SODQ
UHFRPPHQGV DGGLQJ D IRXUWK ÁRRU DV ZHOO DV DQ DGGLWLRQ RQ WKH
VRXWKHDVWFRUQHU7KLVVROXWLRQZRXOGDGGVSDFHDVHQUROOPHQWJURZV
QHZSURJUDPVDUHDGGHGDQGDOVRSURYLGHDQHZZHOFRPLQJLPDJH
IRU6RXWK+DOO7KHDGGLWLRQVFRXOGXWLOL]HPRUHJODVVWRFUHDWHPRUH
YLVXDOWUDQVSDUHQF\
$QRWKHURSWLRQIRUJDLQLQJDGGLWLRQDOVSDFHDVHQUROOPHQWLQFUHDVHV
LV WR EXLOG WR WKH HDVW RU ZHVW RI 6RXWK +DOO RYHU WKH SDUNLQJ ORWV
UHPDLQLQJRXWRIWKHÁRRGSODLQ

1257++$//&$)

6FLHQFH/DEV&ODVVURRPVOHYHO

7KH SODQ UHFRPPHQGV DFWLYDWLQJ WKH FXUUHQW DUW URRP VSDFH RQ WKH
PDLQOHYHOLQWRDYLEUDQWFDIpDQGORXQJHVSDFHZLWKRXWGRRUSOD]D
VHDWLQJDVZHOO7KLVZLOOKHOSDFWLYDWHWKH+LJK6WUHHWDUHDGUDZLQJ
SHRSOHLQWRWKHFDIp

6RXWK+DOO$GGLWLRQFRQFHSW
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a r c h i t e c t s

SPILLMAN FARMER

Derck & Edson

6.8 UNIVERSITY CENTER (AAA BUILDING)
RENOVATIONS
The renovation of this building has been studied to provide instructional
VSDFHVDQGRIÀFHV7KLVLVDJUHDWRSSRUWXQLW\WRDVVRFLDWHZLWKRWKHU
universities in instructional partnerships as well as extend and improve

34

the image of the campus and integration in to the city. The location of
this building along Hanover Street also provides a great opportunity
for branding the MCCC image in a more conspicuous location.

Derck & Edson



Provide shade trees at parking lots and sidewalks to reduce
heat island effect

MCCC is seeking to identify an Energy Service Company (ESCO) and
plans to implement strategies to reduce energy, natural resource use,
and operating costs on both campuses as follows:



Provide native plant species that are drought tolerant



Reduce the amount of (high maintenance) lawn area and
replace with natural grasses



Identify preferred parking spaces for low emitting / high
mileage, car share and car pool vehicles



Locate bicycle storage and bicycle commuter shower areas
for future buildings or renovation projects









3URYLGHÀWQHVV ELNHWUDLOWRFRQQHFWGLIIHUHQWSRLQWVRQ
campus and to county-wide bike trail system

OLJKWLQJUHWURÀWVVWDQGDUGL]DWLRQ RFFXSDQF\VHQVRUV



%XLOGLQJHQYHORSHLPSURYHPHQWV



:DWHUFRQVHUYDWLRQPHDVXUHV



)XHOVZLWFKIURPSURSDQHWRQDWXUDOJDV




%XLOGLQJVSHFLÀFKHDWLQJDQGFRROLQJLPSURYHPHQWV
PRGLÀFDWLRQVRSWLPL]DWLRQV QHZV\VWHPV



5HQHZDEOHHQHUJ\SURMHFWV VRODU ZLQGHOHFWULFJHQHUDWLRQ



3OXJORDGPDQDJHPHQW



(QHUJ\DZDUHQHVVSURJUDP



Where possible buildings should be orientated on a east west axis (providing more wall & window area on the south &
north sides) to take advantage of passive solar energy,
control natural light and to save energy costs
$QHHGIRUYHJHWDEOHJDUGHQVKDVEHHQLGHQWLÀHGDVD
possible academic program and community involvement
DUHD$VDFDGHPLFFXUULFXODEHFRPHIRUPXODWHGÀQDO
ORFDWLRQRIJDUGHQVZLOOEHLGHQWLÀHG



This program will begin in the current year and continue for several
years.

a r c h i t e c t s

A parking count study is recommended (actual counts taken regularly
over several years) to verify if additional parking is required and
to provide a base line for future development on campus. The
class schedule and possible change to the class schedule should be
considered to determine if this could affect parking requirements.

SPILLMAN FARMER

MCCC is one of the original 2007 signatories of the American
College and University President’s Climate Commitment pledge and
LQ 6HSWHPEHU  KDV FRGLÀHG WKLV FRPPLWPHQW ZLWK WKH ´&OLPDWH
Commitment Action Plan”. This document has plenty of ideas,
recommendations, action items and goals. We have addressed the
issues that affect this Master Plan as follows:

MCCC MASTER PLAN UPDATE: 2012-2022

7.0 SUSTAINABILITY
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8. ORDER OF MAGNITUDE
CONSTRUCTION COSTS FOR CENTRAL CAMPUS

The estimates are based on the conceptual schemes developed as
part of the Master Plan and on the square foot costs of comparable
college facilities in 2011 dollars. These estimates are for broad based
planning purposes only, exclusive of allied site work, professional fees,
furnishings and project contingencies.

CENTRAL CAMPUS
PHASE 1

Health Sciences
Center

LOW $30,000,000
HIGH $35,000,000

PHASE 2

Improve space
between ATC &
Science Center

LOW $69,000
HIGH $81,000

PHASE 5

Athletic Field
improvements
Phase 3

LOW $2,340,000
HIGH $2,600,000

36

$GGWUDIÀFOLJKW 
road improvements
at Morris Road
entrance

Remove service road Recreational Trail
south of College Hall Phase 1
and add new road &
parking

$590,000
$640,000

$600,000
$650,000

$234,000
$287,000

$50,000
$75,000

Recreational Trail
Phase 2

:D\ÀQGLQJ
improvements

$73,000
$84,000

$90,000
$112,000

New Academic
Building feasibility
study

Athletic Field
improvements
Phase 1

:D\ÀQGLQJ
improvements

$4,720,000
$5,900,000

$71,000
$95,000

$1,200,000
$1,400,000

Main Quadrangle
Parking Lot
improvements
improvements - Lots
Phase 2 (adjacent to 1,2 &3
Science Center)

LOW $177,000
HIGH $236,000

PHASE 4

Main Quadrangle
improvements
Phase 1

Renovate remainder New addition to
of Science Center
Facilities Building
including Theater
Addition & Parking

LOW $18,300,000
HIGH $21,500,000

PHASE 3

Vacated Science
Center lecture/labs

$750,000
$1,000,000

$329,000
$345,000

$20,000
$24,000

$96,000
$117,000

PHASE 1
TOTAL

$31,919,000
$37,138,000

$19,663,000
$23,096,000

PHASE 3
TOTAL
$5,718,000
$7,231,000

Improve bookstore
exterior

Develop new linear
quadrangle (main
quad to Health
Sciences Center)

New loop road
behind Parkhouse
Hall & Chiller
Building

:D\ÀQGLQJ
improvements

$2,728,000
$3,720,000

$62,000
$68,000

$527,000
$651,000

$100,000
$200,000

$75,000
$100,000

$78,000
$104,000

:D\ÀQGLQJ
improvements

PHASE 2
TOTAL

Athletic Field
improvments
Phase 2

:D\ÀQGLQJ
improvements

Remove Cathcart
Annex

PHASE 4
TOTAL
$3,561,000
$4,820,000

PHASE 5
TOTAL
$6,154,000
$7,824,000

Derck & Edson
a r c h i t e c t s

SPILLMAN FARMER

WEST CAMPUS
LOW $2,000,000
HIGH $2,300,000

PHASE 2

North Hall cafe

LOW $284,000
HIGH $300,000

PHASE 3

Develop private/
public partnership
projects on High
Street

LOW
HIGH

PHASE 4
LOW
HIGH

PHASE 5
LOW
HIGH

University Center
renovations

College Drive
pedestrian
improvements
Phase 1

:D\ÀQGLQJ
improvements

$800,000
$1,200,000

included in
lease agreement

$191,000
$212,000

$172,000
$185,000

College Drive
pedestrian
improvements
Phase 2

Walkway connection :D\ÀQGLQJ
to University Center improvements

$202,000
$280,000

$146,000
$168,000

6RXWK+DOOÀUVWÁRRU South Hall Science
renovations
Lab improvments

South Hall Additions
and/or expansion
into Pottstown

$101,000
$112,000

PHASE 1
TOTAL
$3,163,000
$3,897,000

PHASE 2
TOTAL
$596,000
$748,000
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Background

Campus Facilities Master Plan Update
Fall 2011

In fall 2001 the College engaged the services of Spillman Farmer Architects to develop a
comprehensive facilities master plan to meet the expanding enrollment and academic
program needs of the College’s Central and West campuses through 2010. The Master
Planning Steering Committee led the process engaging the College community in a series
of open forums and other planning activities. The College’s Board of Trustees endorsed
the final draft of the Facilities Master Plan through 2010 in June 2002 at their annual
planning retreat. The plan outlined three phases of projects for both campuses. The
projects included new facilities as well as renovations and expansion of existing facilities
as well as a comprehensive campus signage and landscaping program.

9. APPENDIX

In fall 2005, Spillman Farmer was retained to update the 2002-2010 plan to bring
additional specificity to several projects including the renovation of College Hall,
Parkhouse Hall, site development to connect Parkhouse and the Art Barn, and the
development of a campus recreational trail. The update was endorsed by the Trustees in
March 2006.

APPENDIX A
CAMPUS FACILITIES MASTER PLAN UPDATE FALL 2011

Progress to Date
Beginning with the 2002-2003 academic years, the College has made significant strides
in the implementation of the master plan, including:
Central Campus
1. Completion of the Edward Sweitzer Memorial Bell tower project in summer 2003
with a dedication of the Tower in November 2003. The Bell tower was funded
through private dollars raised by the Foundation. (See Site Development, 5.2
Spatial/Visual Analysis)
2. Completion of the automation design laboratory in fall 2002. The project was
funded by a blending of state workforce development challenge grant funds,
College funds, and donations of equipment from industry partners.
3. Enhancements to the loop road in fall 2002 to enable SEPTA bus access and new
more convenient bus stops for visitors and students.
4. Roof replacements to the Science Center, the Physical Education, Cathcart annex
and Parkhouse Hall in summer 2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005 respectively. (See
Physical Plant Analysis, 7.2 Deferred Maintenance)
5. Some restoration of campus natural grasses through a faculty secured grant from
the Department of Conservation and Natural Resources. (See Site Development,
5.1 Environmental Considerations)
6. Completion of the Advanced Technology Center, a 62,000 square foot facility on
the Central Campus. Opened in September 2007.(See Building Development, 6.3
Advanced Technology Center)

7. Completion of the renovation and expansion of the Art Barn. Opened January
2009. (See Building Development, 6.9, The Art Compound)
8. Construction of a Student Success Center in College Hall (fall 2005) to co-locate
advising and counseling services.
9. Securing $20 million through the issuance of a bond for the construction of the
Advanced Technology Center and the Art Barn renovation and expansion in June
2005.
10. Completion of the Center for Teaching and Learning in March 2005 within the
Library.
11. General improvements to the athletic fields and gymnasium to support the reintroduction of intercollegiate athletics. Fall 2008.
12. Completed the development of a Black Box Theatre and Music practice rooms in
the lower level of the Science Center to support the theatre and music programs as
part of the re-purposing of space vacated by the IT team. Fall 2008.
13. Secured $40 million through the issuance of a bond to renovate Parkhouse and
College Hall. June 2008.
14. Completed land development, design specs, bidding and launched renovation of
Parkhouse Hall in May 2009. Phase I completed in August 2009. All phases
completed in spring 2011 on time and on budget.
15. Completed design specs and bidding for the College Hall renovation. Renovation
began in January 2010 and is targeted for completion in spring 2012.
16. Completed design and construction of a 9,000 square foot independent Children’s
Center. The Center opened in November 2009.
17. Completed a feasibility study to transform the PE Building into a Health Sciences
and Wellness Center. December 2010.
18. Initiated development of the second phase of the 2007 ATC approved parking lot
in late fall 2011 with completion expected in early 2012.
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West Campus
19. Completion of the Health Careers Suite at the West Campus in fall 2003. The
project was funded through a Department of Labor grant from the state and
partner equipment donations.
20. Securing a lease agreement with Gary Silvi to develop a 50,000 square foot
addition to the West Campus facility. The first 25,000 square foot phase opened
for the spring 2006 semester. The second 25,000 square foot second floor opened
in August 2009. Project includes restoration of a pedestrian underpass that will
connect the existing building to this building. Funding sources include the
County, the State through DCNR and the Department of Transportation, and a
congressional earmark of $250,000. (See Building Development, 6.12 Pottstown
Lease Space)
21. Securing a grant from the Schuylkill River National Heritage Association for the
internal and external design work to transform the Old Peco building into a
Riverfront Academic Center in partnership with SRNHA. (See 6.12 Pottstown
Lease Space)
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22. Renovating the second floor of South Hall to create additional faculty office space
and a Center for Teaching and Learning for the fall 2005 semester. (See 6.13 West
Campus Main Building)
23. Adding hot food service in South Hall by renovating the kitchen facilities in the
cafeteria area. Spring 2007. (See 6.13 West Campus Main Building)
24. Ownership of the building and property at 140 College Drive transferred to the
College in June 2009.
25. Design specs, bidding and construction of a 202 parking space lot at the
Riverfront Academic and Heritage Center site (Phase I). Completed May 2010.
26. Phase II of the renovation to 140 College Drive design specs completed with
bidding and awarding in March 2011. Abatement completed in February 2011.
Phase II completed in December 2011. Phase I and abatement funded by a
Gerlach earmark, State dollars from Senator Rafferty, County ADA funds and
College funds. Funding for final completion is in progress.
27. The AAA building was cited as a potential “next” building for the College in the
plan. The College entered into a lease-purchase arrangement with a private
developer in Spring 2011 and work to transform the property into a University
Center will begin in early 2012 with a Fall 2012 target date for opening.
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Physical Plant Analysis
28. Completion of a comprehensive signage plan in December 2004 with first phase
bidding completed in spring 2005. First phase completed in fall 2005. Second
phase completed in 2007.(See Physical Plant Analysis, 7.3 Signage and Site
Furniture)
29. Ongoing implementation of ADA improvements including renovation of
elevators, installation of automatic door openers, bathroom enhancements, etc.
(See Physical Plant Analysis, 7.1 ADA Compliance)
30. Sprinkler system installation plan to meet the Whitpain code has been postponed
due to change in the code and new systems are being installed with each building
renovation. (See Physical Plant Analysis, 7.2 Deferred Maintenance)
31. Ad Astra software system has been implemented to assist with facilities
scheduling and to support capacity analysis needs.

Funding
32. The County has committed to 50% of the West Campus first floor lease beginning
with their CY2005 budget. State funding is also in place for the 50% of the lease.
The second floor commitment for lease support from the State and the County has
not been secured.
33. The County approved their share of debt service on the Advanced Technology
Center in June 2005. State funding was also secured in 2005-2006 for the state
share of the debt service. ($20 million)
34. The County and the State are paying 50 % of the debt service on the June 2008
$40 million bond for Parkhouse and College Hall renovations. ($40 million)

35. The Children’s Center project ($2 million) is self funded. ($2 million)
36. The Art Barn is funded with 50% from the state and 50% from private
fundraising. The Foundation has raised about $1.2 million and is making debt
service payments to the College of about $140,000 per year. ($6.5 million)
37. The West Campus parking lot is funded with state grants, EPA dollars and
College dollars. ($1.2 million)
38. Phase I of the 140 College Drive renovation is funded with federal and state
grants, County ADA funds and College dollars. Phase II funding is to be
determined. The project has been submitted to the State for funding.
39. Since 2002, the Board has been contributing to the master plan designated fund to
support the continuing funding of facilities renewal, renovation and new projects
to fill the gap that State and County support does not cover and to allow the
College to be entrepreneurial in project planning.
40. The Health Sciences Center project has been submitted (March 2011) to the State
for future funding.

2002 Plan Projected Projects with No Progress
The Master Plan to 2010 and the update identified a few projects that remain outstanding
including:
1. Central Campus Theatre renovations.
2. Health Sciences and Wellness Center---renovation of current PE building---and
backfill or updating of existing Science Center science laboratories
3. Athletic fields full scale renovation and parking enhancements
4. Central Campus Recreational path
Recent and Next Steps
The master plan to 2010 well positioned the College to get in the queue for critical State
funding as well as to take advantage of numerous grants and private funding
opportunities. The plan articulated priorities, by phases, and was flexible enough to
allow the College to take advantage of opportunities as they arose.
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In the last year, the College and the Trustees have completed the feasibility study for the
Health Sciences Center and must now build a funding strategy. The College and Trustees
also engaged a consultant to study the feasibility of expanding to the eastern part of the
County with a new site. Based on those results, the College has tabled expansion in that
direction in favor of a strategy that looks at satellite locations that have a well defined
program niche, similar to models used by proprietary and for-profit ventures. As a result,
the College has entered into a partnership with a private developer in Towamencin
Township to build a state-of-the-art Culinary Institute at Montgomery County
Community College.
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FacilitiesMasterPlanto2020
EmployeeSurveyResults

APPENDIX B
FACILITIES MASTER PLAN SURVEY SUMMARY

1

Methodology

Anemailinvitationwithalinktothesurveywassentto1,704fullͲtimeandpartͲtimefaculty,staff,and
administrators.ThefirstwavewassentonMonday,September12,2011,areminderonFriday,
September16th,andthesurveyclosedonMonday,September19th.Atotalof518peoplerespondedfor
aresponserateof30.4%.

Table1:EmploymentClassificationofRespondentsͲTotalandbyCampus

Central
West:
Total
Centraland
West:
and
Employment
Numberof
Numberof Percent
Other:
Percent
Other:
Classification
Respondents
Respondents
Numberof
Percent
Respondents
FullͲtime
127
24.5
104
25.4
23
21.1
faculty
PartͲtime
186
35.9
135
33.0
51
46.8
faculty
FullͲtime
64
12.4
53
13.0
11
10.1
staff
PartͲtime
35
6.8
23
5.6
12
11.0
staff
FullͲtime
99
19.1
88
21.5
11
10.1
administrator
PartͲtime
7
1.4
6
1.5
1
.9
administrator
Total
518
100.0
409
100.0
109
100.0


CentralCampus

Respondentswereaskedthedegreetowhichtheyagreedwithanumberofstatementsaboutthe
CentralCampus.Thethreestatementswiththehighestpercentageofrespondentsindicatingthey
agreedorstronglyagreedwere:
TheATCbuildingdemonstratesthestrengthoftheCollege’stechnologycommitment.
(76.0%)
Thewetlandandnaturalgrassareashaveanicequalityandshouldbepreservedand
expanded.(75.6%)
TheArtBarnisagoodexampleofawarminvitingbuildingwithgreatstreetpresence.
(70.4%)
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Thestatementswiththelowestpercentageofrespondentsindicatingtheyagreedorstronglyagreed
were:
Theathleticfieldsshouldbeimprovedandlayoutswithcorrectsolarorientation(s).(30.3%)
Premiereparkingspacesshouldbedesignatedforcarpool,carshare,andlowemitting
vehicles.(35.0%)
Thelightingalongthemajorpedestrianwalksandthequadrangleareadequate.(38.9%)

Westrespondentshadlowerpercentagesofrespondentsagreeingorstronglyagreeingacrosstheboard
forCentralCampusstatements,inpartduetohighpercentagesof“neutral”responses.

Table2:ResponsestoCentralCampusStatements–TotalandbyCampus
%AgreeorStronglyAgree


All
Central
West
CentralCampusStatements
Respondents Respondents Respondents
a.
TheArtBarnisagoodexampleofawarm
70.4%
76.9%
44.7%
invitingbuildingwithgreatstreetpresence.
b.
Studentsandfacultyenjoyandusethe
64.4%
73.1%
29.8%
engagementspacesthroughouttheATCbuilding.
c.
TheATCbuildingdemonstratesthestrengthof
76.0%
82.0%
52.1%
theCollege’stechnologycommitment.
d.
Thequadrangleisagreatexampleofgood
67.4%
72.6%
46.8%
outdoorspace.
e.
Thewetlandandnaturalgrassareashaveanice
75.6%
81.2%
52.7%
qualityandshouldbepreservedandexpanded.
f.
Thelightingalongthemajorpedestrianwalks
38.9%
42.7%
23.7%
andthequadrangleareadequate.
g.
Thereisalackofconnectionbetweenthe
68.7%
75.0%
43.6%
quadrangleandthePEbuilding.
h.
ThePEbuildingisunderutilizedandshouldbe
64.0%
70.7%
37.0%
renovated.
i.
Thereisadequateparkingprovided.
40.4%
42.7%
31.2%
j.
Theexistingparkinglotsarenotveryattractive.
41.6%
41.9%
40.4%
k.
ThewayͲfindingsignageisadequate.
42.6%
45.4%
31.2%
l.
Theathleticfieldsshouldbeimprovedand
30.3%
32.8%
20.2%
layoutswithcorrectsolarorientation(s).
m.
Afitness/biketrailshouldbeaddedoncampus.
66.2%
71.0%
47.3%
n.
Premiereparkingspacesshouldbedesignated
35.0%
37.1%
26.6%
forcarpool,carshare,andlowemittingvehicles.
o.
TheScienceCentershouldberenovatedandthe
66.2%
73.4%
37.6%
interiorcirculationshouldbeimproved.
p.
Betterperformingartsfacilitiesshouldbe
46.7%
51.6%
26.9%
provided.
q.
TheParkhouseHallAtriumisagoodexampleof
68.5%
75.8%
39.4%
acommunitygatheringspace.

Respondentswereaskedtoprioritizealistofproposedprojectsthathadbeendiscussedbytheplanning
committee.Theaveragepriorityscoreswerecalculatedforeachprojectforallrespondentsandby
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campusandarepresentedinTable3,withthetopprioritybeing“ImplementationoftheHealthand
WellnessCenterproject”andthelowestpriority“RemovingtheQuonsetHutandexpandingthe
facilitiesbuilding.”Westrespondentsprioritized“DevelopingnewspacestosupportScience,
Technology,Engineering,andMathematics”highestfortheCentralCampus.

Table3:AveragePriorityScoresofProposedProjectsatCentralCampus

AveragePriorityScore

All
Central
West
CentralCampusProposedProjects
Respondents Respondents Respondents
ImplementationoftheHealthandWellnessCenter
3.46
3.38
3.93
project

DevelopingnewspacestosupportScience,Technology,
3.83
3.83
3.82
Engineering,andMathematics
DevelopingnewspacestosupportaUniversityCenter,eͲ
4.70
4.76
4.41
Learning,andProfessionalDevelopment
ImprovementstotheQuadtoimproveflowand
5.01
4.91
5.42
utilization
Expansion/enhancementofTheatrefacilities
5.22
5.19
5.34
ImprovementstoWayfinding(Signage)
5.55
5.46
5.95
Improvingtherecreationfields
6.05
6.09
5.87
RemovalofCathcartAnnex,atemporarybuilding
6.19
6.10
6.57
Dedicatingspaceforcommunitygardens
6.43
6.46
6.27
RemovingtheQuonsetHutandexpandingthefacilities
6.89
6.94
6.63
building

Respondentswerealsoaskedtoratethelevelofimportanceofvariousdesignconsiderationsforeach
campus.Safetywasbyfarofthehighestimportance.Overall,thosethatwereratedmosthighlyforthe
CentralCampusinclude:
Safepedestrianaccessinandaroundparkingareas(89.9%)
Landscapingthatincorporatessafetyandsustainabilityfeatures(abundantlighting,foliage
thatpromoteshighlevelsofvisibility,etc.)(83.6%)
Preservationofcampus’naturalbeauty(wetlands,grounds,etc.)(79.8%)
Additionalclassroomspace(79.1%)

CentralCampusrespondentsrated“Additionalclassroomspace”asthirdinimportance,ratherthan
fourth.“Easilyaccessibleparking”attheCentralCampuswasthesecondmostimportantconsideration
forWestCampusrespondents.

Table4:ImportanceRatingsofCentralCampusDesignConsiderations

%ImportantorVeryImportant

All
Central
West
CentralCampusDesignConsiderations
Respondents Respondents Respondents
a.
Additionalclassroomspace
79.1%
84.1%
57.3%
b.
Openstudentengagementareas
67.0%
71.3%
46.8%
c.
Largeopenlobbyareas
50.9%
52.6%
43.4%
d.
Smallroomsforstudentuse(groupstudyor
66.4%
70.0%
50.6%
meetingspace)
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e.
Community/Faculty/staffmeetingspace
70.9%
74.1%
56.8%
f.
Preservationofcampus’naturalbeauty
79.8%
83.7%
62.7%
(wetlands,grounds,etc.)
g.
Largenumbersofwindowsineachroom
61.4%
66.4%
39.8%
h.
Sustainable/Greenfacilities
75.1%
78.5%
60.2%
i.
Clearlydefinedentrances
78.9%
83.5%
58.5%
j.
Easilyaccessibleparking
78.3%
80.2%
69.9%
k.
Naturalflowofpathsbetweenbuildings
78.9%
83.5%
58.5%
l.
Landscapingthatincorporatessafetyand
83.6%
88.4%
62.7%
sustainabilityfeatures(abundantlighting,foliagethat
promoteshighlevelsofvisibility,etc.)
m.
Ergonomicworkspacedesign
70.0%
72.2%
60.2%
n.
Largeoutdoorgatheringspace
48.9%
50.4%
42.2%
o.
Safepedestrianaccessinandaroundparking
89.1%
91.5%
78.5%
areas


FavoriteplacesatCentralCampus
EmployeeswerealsoaskedtosharetheirfavoriteandleastfavoriteplacesattheCentralCampus.The
CentralCampusrespondentsindicatedthattheParkhouseHallAtrium(99)andAdvancedTechnology
Center(81)weretheirfavoriteplacesforsimilarreasons.Respondentslikedthemodernlook,natural
light,coffeebarandcafé,energyfromstudentsgatheringandcomfortableseatinginthesespaces.The
gatheringareasandinteractiontakingplaceinthesespaceswasthemostcitedreasonfornotingthem
asfavoritespaces.

Thirdweretheoutdoorspaces(55),specificallythequad.Respondentsnotedthatthegroundsare
attractive;theylikethebenches,treesandflowersandfindthequadandoutdoorseatingareas
relaxing,agoodplacetoeatlunchorread,andaplacewheretheyrunintocolleaguesandstudents.
Alsonotedwerethenaturalareasoncampus,wildflowers,wildlife(deer,fox,hawks),andthewet
meadows.

OtherareasnotedfrequentlyasfavoriteplacesweretheFineArtsCenter(preservespast,warmand
inviting,peaceful),alltherenovatedspacesingeneral(brightandairy),therenovatedCollegeHalllobby
(welcoming,naturallight,professionalappearance).

Overall,inreviewingthereasonscitedforselectionsoffavoritespaces,respondentschoseareasforlots
ofnaturallight,placestheyperceivedaswelcomingandinviting,andplaceswherestudents,facultyand
staffgatherandengagewitheachother.

MostoftheWestCampusrespondentsindicatedthattheywerenotfamiliarenoughwiththeCentral
Campustohaveafavoriteplace.ThosethatdidrespondnotedtheirfavoriteplacesastheAdvanced
TechnologyCenter(14),ParkhouseHall(9),alltherenovatedspaces(8),theQuadandgreenspaces(8),
theFineArtCenter(5)andCollegeHall(5).ReasonsprovidedmirroredthosenotedbytheCentral
Campusrespondents.
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LeastfavoriteplacesatCentralCampus
Whenaskedabouttheirleastfavoriteplaces,thetoptwochoicesoftheCentralCampusrespondents
werethePhysicalEducationCenter(84)andScienceCenter(80).Wordsusedtodescribebothofthese
spacesinclude:confusinglayout,dark,dirty,dreary,dingy,oldandoutdated,andobsolete.Alsonoted
wasthelackofcomfortablestudentgatheringspaces.

ThethirdmostfrequentlymentionedleastfavoriteplacewastheParkinglots(31)withcommentsabout
congestion,toofewspots,accessandegressbeingchallenging,andtheATClotbeingtoosmall.

ParkhouseHall(23)wasalsonotedasaleastfavorite.Somerespondentsthoughtthemetalmeshinthe
atriummadeitfeellikeaprison,butmostofthecommentswererelatedtotheareaswithnarrow
hallways,theclassroomswithoutwindows,thestairwells,andthebathroomsnotbeingwellͲmaintained
andcleaned.

Cathcart(23)receivedthesamenumberofmentionsasParkhouse,andwasdescribedas
uncomfortable,cramped,dirty,dingy,andnotconducivetolearning.OnerespondentcalledCathcarta
“horribleoldbuildingthatmakesteachersandstudentsfeelliketheyhavebeenforgotten.”

OtherfrequentlynotedleastfavoriteplaceswereCollegeHall(noisyandimpersonal),theLibrary(dirty,
noisy,construction,congested),theCafeteria(dark,loud,chaotic),theScienceCenterAuditorium
(needsupdating,squirrels,backstageamess,needsafaceͲlift),andBathrooms(dreary,dirty,don’tstay
cleanandstocked).

Again,severalWestCampusrespondentsindicatedthattheyeitherneverorrarelywenttoCentral
Campus.Thosethatdidrespondtothequestionnotedthelongdistancesbetweenbuildingsandfrom
parkinglotstobuildingsastheirleastfavoriteforCentralCampus.TheyalsonotedScienceCenterasa
leastfavoriteplace,indicatingthatitwasold,dingy,confusing,needsrenovation,andtheauditoriumis
grimandoutdated.


OpportunitiesforCentralCampusthrough2020
WhenaskedtoidentifyopportunitiesfortheCentralCampus,41respondentsfocusedontheCollegeas
thecenterofthecommunityandroleasacommunityresource,suggestingthatlargegatheringspaces
andalargerauditoriumbedevelopedforboththeCollege’sandoutsideuse,generatingrevenuefrom
rentals.Onerespondentstated“thecampusshouldbeabeaconforthecommunitytobecomemore
involved,usefacilitiesforallagegroups,andintegrateintothecommunity,”summarizingmanyofthe
commentsmade.Othersaddedthatthereshouldbemoreinteractionwiththecommunityand
businessesandthatthesespacesshouldbemorevisibleandclosertooneofthecampusentrances.
SeveralrespondentsalsonotedthattheCollegehastheresponsibilitytoplayarolewitheconomic
growthinthecommunity.

ThenextmostnotedopportunityistherenovationofthePhysicalEducationbuildingintotheHealth
andWellnessCenter(27).Severalrespondentssuggestedthatthisspaceshouldengagethecommunity
andthattherearerevenueopportunitieswithmembershipstofitnessfacilities.Severalrespondents
indicatedadesireforapoolandsawastudentrecreationcenterasahubforstudentgatheringsand
engagement.
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Thethirdmostmentionedopportunitywastofurtherestablishagreenandsustainablecampus(24),
notingapriorityonpreservingnaturalhabitats,LEEDcertificationforrenovationsandbuildingprojects,
becomingselfͲsufficientwithpowerusageandwaterconservation(geoͲthermalheatingandcooling,
passiveandactivesolar,wind),environmentallysensitivegroundsplanning,anduseofgreen
technology.

OtheropportunitiesfrequentlynotedweretheneedforScienceCenterrenovationsandbringinglabs
upͲtoͲdatetobecompetitive,additionalclassroomstoallowforflexibleschedulingandgrowth.
Respondentssuggestedspacestoallowforexpansionofthenursingprogramandaddnewhealth
sciencesprograms,addinghorticulture,programsinmanufacturing,andexpandingtechnology/trade
school/technicalprograms.

Severalrespondents(13)suggestedtheexpansionofparkinglots,providingmoreaccessibleparkingand
buildingaparkinggaragetoreducethefootprintofparkingwithoutdecreasingspaces.

Pedestrianpathwaysalsoreceivedseveralmentions(12),withmostofthecommentsrelatedto
developingawalking/runningpatharoundtheperimeterofthecampusforsafetypurposes.Also
suggestedwasmoreconnectivitybetweenbuildings,walkwaysandcontemplativegardens,wetland
walks,andbikepaths.Itwasalsosuggestedthatthepuddlesthatcoversomeofthecurrentpathsfrom
parkinglotstobuildingsduringrainbeaddressed.

Othercommentsabouttheoutdoorspacesincludetheneedforbetterlighting,expansionofnatural
areas,fewerlawns,morebenchesandoutdoormeetingspaces,afountaininthequad,andlocatingthe
sportsfieldsbehindCollegeHalltocreateschoolspiritandprovideaccesstolightingandwater.There
wereseveralsuggestionstoaddoutdoorclassrooms.

TheareasthatWestCampusrespondentsnotedasopportunitiesforCentralCampusweretocontinue
renovationandaddmoreartworkandgreenerytomakethespacesmorewelcoming,tomaintainthe
beautyofthegroundsandwetlands,addparkingforfacultyandstaffneartheATC,andtoencourage
morecommunityuseofthecampusresources.


WestCampus

RespondentswereaskedthedegreetowhichtheyagreedwithanumberofstatementsabouttheWest
Campus.Thethreestatementswiththehighestpercentageofrespondentsindicatingtheyagreedor
stronglyagreedwere:
NorthHallisagoodexampleofawarminvitingbuildingwithgreatstreetpresence.(54.7%)
SouthHall’sinteriorcirculationisdisjointedandconfusing.(40.7%)
TheinteriorfinishesofSouthHallarenotattractiveanddonotrepresenttheCollegewell.
(40.1%)

WestCampusrespondentsrated“ThereisalackofCollegeidentityalongCollegeDrive.”inthetop
threehigheststatementsforlevelsofagreement.

Thestatementswiththelowestpercentageofrespondentsindicatingtheyagreedorstronglyagreed
were:
Thereareadequateoutdoorgatheringspacesforstudentsandfaculty.(11.8%)
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Thereisadequateparkingprovided.(12.6%)
ThewayͲfindingsignageisadequate.(12.7%)

Westrespondentsalsohadalowlevelofagreementwiththestatement“Premiereparkingspaces
shouldbedesignatedforcarpool,carshare,andlowemissionvehicles.”

Centralrespondentshadlowerpercentagesofrespondentsagreeingorstronglyagreeingacrossthe
boardforWestCampusstatements,inpartduetohighpercentagesof“neutral”responses.

Table5:ResponsestoWestCampusStatements–TotalandbyCampus
%AgreeorStronglyAgree


All
Central
West
WestCampusStatements
Respondents Respondents Respondents
a.
NorthHallisagoodexampleofawarminviting
54.7%
43.2%
85.8%
buildingwithgreatstreetpresence.
b.
StudentsandFacultyenjoyandusethe
33.8%
23.9%
60.4%
engagementspacesthroughoutNorthHall.
c.
SouthHall’sinteriorcirculationisdisjointedand
40.7%
32.3%
63.2%
confusing.
d.
TheinteriorfinishesofSouthHallarenot
40.1%
30.4%
66.0%
attractiveanddonotrepresenttheCollegewell.
e.
ItisdifficulttofindthemainentrancetoSouth
18.7%
18.9%
17.9%
Hall.
f.
Additionalgatheringspacesshouldbeprovided
37.4%
28.5%
61.3%
inSouthHall.
g.
Thelightingalongthemajorpedestrianwalks
26.6%
14.0%
60.4%
andparkinglotsisadequate.
h.
ThereisalackofCollegeidentityalongCollege
37.5%
31.1%
54.7%
Drive.
i.
ThereisalackofconnectionbetweenSouthHall
38.8%
28.0%
67.9%
andthe140CollegeDrivebuilding.
j.
The140CollegeDrivebuilding’sparkinglotis
25.5%
15.6%
51.9%
veryattractive.
k.
Thereisadequateparkingprovided.
12.6%
8.9%
22.6%
l.
ThewayͲfindingsignageisadequate.
12.7%
8.2%
24.5%
m.
Premiereparkingspacesshouldbedesignated
22.5%
21.8%
24.5%
forcarpool,carshare,andlowemissionvehicles.
n.
Thereareadequateoutdoorgatheringspaces
11.8%
7.4%
23.6%
forstudentsandfaculty.
o.
Thereisaneedforadditionalfoodservice
38.3%
31.4%
56.6%
opportunities.

Respondentswereaskedtoprioritizealistofproposedprojectsthathadbeendiscussedbytheplanning
committee.Theaveragepriorityscoreswerecalculatedforeachprojectforallrespondentsandby
campusandarepresentedinTable6,withthetopprioritybeing“RenovationstoSouthHalltoalign
spaceswithnewneeds”andthelowestpriority“Improvementstosignage.”Westrespondents
prioritized“Largecommunitymeetingspaces”asthelowestfortheWestCampus.
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Table6:AveragePriorityScoresofProposedProjectsatWestCampus

AveragePriorityScore

All
Central
West
WestCampusProposedProjects
Respondents Respondents Respondents
RenovationstoSouthHalltoalignspaceswithnew
2.56 
2.58
2.52
needs
Studentamenities:FitnessCenter,Children’sCenter,
3.25
3.17
3.41
Housing
Cafélikefoodservice
3.96
3.86
4.15
Pedestrianconnectionsbetweenbuildingsandthe
4.01
4.14
3.76
Boroughandtheriver
Improvedindoorandoutdoorstudentgatheringspaces
4.16
4.30
3.91
Largecommunitymeetingspaces
4.56
4.67
4.67
Improvementstosignage
4.72
4.82
4.53

Respondentswerealsoaskedtoratethelevelofimportanceofvariousdesignconsiderationsforeach
campus.SimilartoCentralCampus,safetywasofthehighestimportance.Theimportanceofthe
relationshipoftheWestCampuswiththeBoroughofPottstownalsoshowsintheseratings.Overall,
thosethatwereratedmosthighlyfortheWestCampusinclude:
Safepedestrianaccessinandaroundparkingareas(64.1%)
Increasevisibility/presenceinPottstown(59.8%)
Landscapingthatincorporatessafetyandsustainabilityfeatures(abundantlighting,foliage
thatpromoteshighlevelsofvisibility,etc.)(58.6%)
Easilyaccessibleparking(58.6%)

WestCampusrespondentsrated“Additionalclassroomspace”astiedforthird/fourthinimportance,
ratherthan“Landscapingthatincorporatessafetyandsustainabilityfeatures.”

Table7:ImportanceRatingsofWestCampusDesignConsiderations
%ImportantorVeryImportant


All
Central
West
WestCampusDesignElements
Respondents Respondents Respondents
a.
Additionalclassroomspace
55.3%
43.1%
86.7%
b.
Increasevisibility/presenceinPottstown
59.8%
49.2%
86.7%
c.
Openstudentengagementareas
52.3%
44.3%
72.4%
d.
Largeopenlobbies
38.6%
34.3%
49.5%
e.
Smallroomsforstudentuse(groupstudyor
49.1%
40.6%
70.5%
meetingspace)
f.
Community/Faculty/staffmeetingspace
49.1%
40.7%
70.5%
g.
Largenumbersofwindowsineachroom
41.2%
32.0%
64.8%
h.
Sustainable/Greenfacilities
56.7%
47.6%
80.0%
i.
Clearlydefinedentrances
55.0%
49.2%
69.5%
j.
Easilyaccessibleparking
58.6%
46.8%
88.6%
k.
Naturalflowofpathsbetweenbuildings
58.0%
48.5%
81.9%
58.6%
48.5%
83.8%
l.
Landscapingthatincorporatessafetyand
sustainabilityfeatures(abundantlighting,foliagethat
promoteshighlevelsofvisibility,etc.)
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m.
Ergonomicworkspacedesign
53.4%
43.2%
79.0%
n.
Largeoutdoorgatheringspace
38.4%
34.6%
47.6%
o.
Safepedestrianaccessinandaroundparking
64.1%
52.5%
93.3%
areas


FavoriteplacesatWestCampus
NorthHallwasnotedmostfrequently(46)asafavoriteplacebyWestCampusrespondents.Reasonsfor
selectingNorthHallwerethatitiswarm,aestheticallypleasing,cozy,artondisplay,classroomslearning
friendly,historicbeauty,andwoodfloorsandcomfortablechairs.

Secondwastheclassrooms/labs(12)withfacultyindicatingthattheyarecomfortableintheirteaching
spaces,butmorefrequentlymentionedwasthatiswheretheyinteractwiththeirstudentsandthisis
wherelearningoccurs.

ThethirdfavoriteplaceistheLibrary(11),withrespondentsstatingthatit’sawellͲdesignedspace,full
oflight,comfortableandeasytouse.Acoupleofpeoplealsorespondedthattheylikethetutoringlab
locatedinthelibrary.

Otherfavoriteplacesnotedinclude:Offices/cubicles(quietlocation,lovetoseeeverybody);theStudent
SuccessCenter(lively,visitingcolleagues,filledwithlaughter,placeforstudentstogetalltheinfothey
need);theCommunityRoom(centralgatheringspace,inviting,bright,welcoming);andthenew
improvedStudentClubRoom(buzzingwithstudentactivity,colorful,warm,welcoming).

SimilartotheWestCampusrespondentswhohadnotbeenatCentraloftenenoughtorespondto
questionsaboutthatcampus,manyoftheCentralCampusrespondentsdidnotfeeltheyknewWest
Campuswellenoughtoindicateafavoriteplace.Forthosewhodidrespond,theoverwhelmingfavorite
wasNorthHall(102)becauseofthecharacterandbeauty,woodsurfaces,combinationofoldandnew,
modernandspaciousclassrooms,andthearchitectureofthebuilding.CentralCampusrespondents
indicatedthespacewastranquil,attractive,invitingandcomfortable,andspeakstosustainability.One
respondentsaidthatthebuilding“screamswevaluelearning.”

OtherplacesnotedasfavoritesbyCentralCampusrespondentswerethepedestrianunderpassbetween
thetwobuildings(6),SouthHall(4)becauseitisbrightandwhereitisbusiest,andtheparkingunder
SouthHall(4).


LeastfavoriteplacesatWestCampus
WestCampusrespondentsmostoftencitedtheirleastfavoriteplaceasSouthHall(26).Reasons
providedinclude:entranceiscoldandsterileandunwelcoming;institutional;dreary;centralstairwella
travesty;cinderblockwallsandfewwindows;blandcolors;lackofplacestogather;uncompromising
oddlyͲshapedspaces;andlookslikeaprison.

Thesecondmostfrequentlymentionedistheparking.Respondentsindicatedthatit’softendifficultto
findparkingspots,theparkinggarageisdark,cramped,filledwithpuddlesandspiderwebs,anddifficult
tomaneuver,andtheNorthHalllotistoosmall.
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ThirdistheCafeteria(14),withrespondentssharingdissatisfactionwiththefoodselections,concerns
aboutfoodnotbeingsafelyhandled,harshlighting,androundtablesbeingtoobig.Onepersonsaidit
was“depressing,butquiet.”

Otherspacesthatmultiplerespondentsnotedasleastfavoriteplacesincludethefollowing:theFaculty
Officearea(noprivacyforconversations,toonoisy,lackofsecurity,notequaltoCentralCampus);the
StudentSuccessCenter(loud,chaotic,needsaspaceforwaitingstudents,unfriendly,needsupdating);
StaffDiningRoom(crampedandbecomingastorageareaforthecafeteria);classrooms(nowindows,
cheerless);CommunityRoom;andBathrooms(becomefilthywhenstudentsarearound,staffshould
havetheirownlikefaculty,smelly,dirty).

Again,mostCentralCampusrespondentschosenottorespondtothisquestion.Forthosethatdid,
SouthHall(54)wasmostfrequentlycitedastheleastfavoriteplace.Respondentscommentedthatthe
longhallwayswerebleak,boring,andwastedspace,the2ndfloorisconfusing,poordesignandugly,
feelsdisjointed,isuninvitinganddifficulttonavigate.Severalofthemalsocommentedthatthe
entranceisunwelcoming,cold,confusingtonewcomersanddoesnotlooklikeanacademicbuilding.
Overall,therewasasenseofthebuildingbeingtooinstitutional,unappealing,lackingincharacter,anda
sterileenvironment.

CentralCampusrespondentsalsonotedthefollowingasleastfavoriteplaces:parking(15)difficultto
maneuverinthegarage,whichisdarkandscary,andnotenoughparkingatNorthHall;Cafeteria(14)is
notwarm,drab,noisy,poorfoodandlackofcleanliness;FacultyOffices(8)lackprivacyandarenot
professional;CommunityRoom(6)issterileͲlooking,bare,uncomfortable,andtoosmall;andthe
StudentSuccessCenter(5)istoonoisy,confusing,hasnoprivacy,andnofloworreasoning.


OpportunitiesforWestCampusthrough2020
TwelveoftheWestCampusrespondentssharedthoughtsaboutcreatingamoretraditionalcampus
feel,indicatingthatthecampusfeltdisjointed.IdeassharedweretodiscontinueCollegeDriveasa
throughstreet,purchaserealestatecontiguoustothecampusforexpansion,createcampus
connections,elicitprideandinvitepeopletostayforeventsafterclassandwork,moresignage,and
makingitclearonCollegeDrivethatthisisavitalandactivecampus.

TenoftherespondentsfocusedontheimportanceofthecommunityandtheroleoftheCollegein
Pottstown,withthoughtsonpartneringwiththeTriͲCountyChamberforanentrepreneurialprogram,
beingmorewelcomingofthecommunity,hiringasmanyPottstownresidentsaspossibleforjobsas
investmentinthecommunity,servingasahubforrevitalization,relocatingthebookstorewithacaféin
NorthHalltobringthecommunityin,andtoprovidelargermeetingspacestoincreaseconnectionswith
thecommunity.

ThethirdmostfrequentlymentionedopportunitywastoupdateandrenovateSouthHall(8),notinga
needtomakeitlessprisonͲlike,updatesciencelabsandtheStudentSuccessCenter,andcreatestudy
andworkspaces.

Otheritemsmentionedmultipletimesinclude:addingachildcarecenter(6),developingafitnesscenter
andathleticfacilities(6),creatingoutdoorareastoincludegreenspaceandpicnicareas(6),additional
parking(6),gatheringspaceswithcomfortablefurnitureforstudentstosocialize(5),addingadditional
buildings(5),andexpansionintootherbuildingsinPottstown(5).WestCampusrespondentsseethe
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campuscontinuingtogrowandsuggestedthatadditionalbuildingscouldbeusedforclassroomsandan
auditorium.

OpportunitiesnotedbyCentralCampusrespondents(23)focusedontheintegrationoftheCollegewith
thecommunity.Theysawopportunitiesforbetterconnectionswiththecommunity,increasedvisibility
andusebythecommunity,opportunitiestoemphasizeservicelearning,andprovidinghealthcare
servicesandchildcareservices.SeveralrespondentsmentionedtheCollege’sroleineconomic
development,servingthebusinesscommunityandprovidingtraining.Theyalsoseeanopportunityfor
revenuegenerationwithfacilitiesusagebythecommunity.

SixCentralCampusrespondentsdiscussedopportunitiesforbetterconnectionsbetweenbuildings,
particularlywith140CollegeDrive.OtheropportunitiesmentionedincludepushingtheUniversity
Center,makingthecampusgreener,bringingSouthHallupͲtoͲdate,expandingintonearbybuildingsand
expandingcoursesofferingsandprograms.


SummaryofFindings
Overall,employeesattheCollegefeltpositiveaboutthenewconstructionandrenovationsfromthe
pastfewyears.Facilitieswithnaturallight,gatheringspaces,andaccesstoacaféorfoodserviceare
attractivetoemployees.TheParkhouseHallAtrium,AdvancedTechnologyCenter,andNorthHallare
amongthefavoriteplacesonthecampuses.Thenewfacilitiesandrenovationscreateasenseofa
greaterdisparityinlearningenvironmentsbetweenthosespacesandthosethathavenotbeen
renovated(PhysicalEducationbuilding,ScienceCenter,CollegeHallLibraryandSouthHall).

11

RespondentsatbothcampusesseeanimportantroleforCollegeinteractionwiththecommunities
surroundingthecampusesandopportunitiesforuseoffacilitiesascommunityresources.Theoutdoor
environmentisvaluedbytheCollegecommunity,includingspacesforinteractionandpreservingthe
naturalhabitatsontheCentralCampus.Parkingcontinuestobeofconcernonbothcampuses,
particularlyatWestCampus,withadesireforparkingspacesclosertobuildings.TheCollegecommunity
alsoplaceshighimportanceonbothsafetyandsustainability.
With518employees(over30percent)respondingtothesurvey,thelevelofengagementinthis
planningprocessishigh.InadditiontotheLikertScalequestionsandopportunityforprioritizing
potentialprojects,1,434commentswereofferedontheopenͲendedquestions,whichwillhelpto
informtheFacilitiesMasterPlanningprocessgoingforward.
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APPENDIX C
ZONING MAPS OF POTTSTOWN
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APPENDIX D
USABLE SPACE MAPS
Main Campus areas that are not available for buildings, but are
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sewer main
zoning setback
gas line easement
wetlands
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Main Campus areas that are most appropriate for future building

build-restricted zones
site features

buildable space map
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APPENDIX E
ADA COMPLIANCE
All buildings are now basically accessible in the spirit of the law, if
not to the letter of the law. Some routes are circuitous and some HC
toilet facilities are remote, as are parking spaces from some buildings.
A major complaint has been that parking is remote. Closer parking
has been added at the ATC and this plan recommends two more lots
nearer the Science Center.
The College is continuing the ADA accessibility program and, more
importantly, proposed new construction will continue make the
entire campus more accessible. The college should be sensitive to
ADA requirements in furnishings and equipping classrooms and in
remembering that the physically impaired include those with sight and
hearing problems.
6RPH UDPSV DUH GLIÀFXOW WR QHJRWLDWH WKH :HVW &DPSXV HQWUDQFH
ramp is challenging); exterior doors do not open easily; and some
buildings have thresholds that are too high. It is recommended that Dr.
Stout renew the ADA Advisory Committee and charge it with continuing
to monitor the College’s progress in this area.
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